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President'sMessage
Hello and Happy Holiday Season! As the new
presidentof the Board of Directorsfor Northrvind,I
want to say hello to fellow co-op membersand invite
you to join the boardin our efforts to really get
things rolling at Northrvind for 1995. As you know,
we're rvorking hard on our move to our new bigger
brighterlcrcation.I'm really excitedaboutthe
possibilitiesthis new storewill offer us- room for
more prcxlucts,more comlortableshopping,a great
location. Norv is the time to offer up your special
talentto help your co-op becomeeverythingit can.
lf you are artistic,if you like to write, if you are a
greatcook and can sharereceipes,if you can sparea
few hours to sttrk shelves-whatevervou like to do.
we'll find a spotfor you! By voluntecringa little ofi
your time and talent,you can earna l07o discount,
and get to know your coop bctter. Call Roger and
let hrm knorv what you like to do!
-Terry SpanglerDunham,BoardPresident

HOORAYFOR US!
WE'RE HEI{E! The Move 0oour new store(located
at 210 South Suffolk Street,Ironwoo<l,Michigan -that's the old Ironwood Pharmacybuilding next to
First of Amcrica Bank and across the street from the
Towne Housemotel, for thoseof you who still
might not know) went incredibly smoothly, thanks
to the hard q,ork of nearly two dozen member
volunteers(and, in somecases,thcir whole
families). We closedthe old storeat the end of the
workday Saturday,November 12th,and werc open
for businessMonday morning, the 14th! Sincere
thanksgo to cachof thc voluntcersfrom yours truly
and all membersof your Board of Directors.
The new storeis eagerlywaiting to serve
you, your farnily, friends, neighbors,passersby,
and the community at large. It's bigger, brighter,
with plenty o[ room for growth -- so your
suggestionsas to what additionalitems we should
considercarrying will be more than welcome. Now
more than evcr we needyour business-- and
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932-3547

especiallyany volunteerwork time you might be able
to spare. Your commenl.sand suggestionsare, as
always, encouragedand will, as always, be given
careful consideration.
If you've not beenin yet, pleasecome in
soon. You'll find lots of new products,great
holiday gifts and two nelv lines of greetingcards
unlike anythinganyoneelsehas to offer locally. For
our members,we'll be expandingour MembersOnly
Specialsprogram(which inadvertentlywas put on
hold during the preparationsfor our mor.e). To
encourageincreasedtraffic from downtown business
people,we'll be featuringgourmetorganiccoffee to
go. To be more activein thecommunity at large,
we're makins one of our two disolav windows
availableat n-ochareeto local civic orsanizationsantl
groups-- if you knJw of any which ni-ighrbe
interestedin utilizing it for from two weeksto a
month, havc thcm contactme, pleasc.
While thereis a tendeniy for peopleto readily
acceptrvithoutquestionoutlandishideas(there'sa
water enginefor cars,but the oil companieswon't let
it be produced;AIDS can be spreadby a handshake;
Elvis is alive and livrng in a retirementcondowith
JFK), reality is often ignored. The often repeated
fact that Northwind Natural Foods Coooerative is
yelf store,lilerally, just doesn't seemt6 havemuch
impact on someof our members. Pleasebelieveit
and act on it. Becomeinvolved; shop with us
regularlyand encourageeveryoneyou know to do
so. Our future prosperitydependson you.
-Boger Margason,StoreManager

*****
NoRrHwtNDNErrr is published by Northwind Natural
lioods Cooperativc, l|lc. [or its membcrship. lrtters to
the Editor and other contributions are encoumged. Typed
copy is much appreciated. Consider submitting articles
on geneml areas of natuml foods and healthy living or
specific foods, nutrients, book reviews, recipes and the
like. Please include your narne ald lelephone numbet.
Deliver or mail submittalsto lhe slore
Please notify us if you change your mailing address
'Ihis issue's cditor l-arry L Sands

BEANS! BEANS! BEANS!

THE CO.OPIS FULL OF BEANS!!!
Beansareeminentlynutrilious,admirablyecological,
low on thefood chain,wonderfullyversatile,
dependably
deliciousvery,very,cheapandmost
importantly,availablein theirorganicstratre
at our
ownCo-op!!
Garbanzobeans,alsoknownaschickpeas,
areversatile,tastyand full of prctein. They are
widelyusedin Mediterranean
countriesin stews,
soups,salads,and spreads.
To cookgarbanz.os,
placeI cupof dried
garbanzos
in 5 - 6 cupsof water,bringto a boil,
thensimmerabout3 hours. I cupof driedbeans
will yield 4 cupsof readyto eatbeans.
Herearea fervreciDes
andthenexttime vou shop
askRogeror Jeanfbr therecipeshcetentitlerl
GREAT GARBANZOS! Enjoyl
-Zona Wck,BoardSecretary
Mexican Garbanzo Beans
A fasl and easy dish which combines a co-op staple, beans,
with the co-ops fresh and aromatic spices.

I cup garbanzrbeans
1 mcdiumonion
2 clovesgadic,mincal
I stalk celery,choppexl
I greenpepper,chopped
I 16ozcan tomatoes
I tsp.oregano
I tsp.basil
1/2tsp.cumin
l/8 tsp.chili powder
saltto taste
In a large skillet, sautevegelablesuntil tender. Add
tomato€s. Combinewith beansin a casseroledish.
Seasonwith spicesand bakefor 45 minutesto I
hour at 350. Serveas a main dish, with the co-op's
organic brown basmatirice, as a side dish, or this is
a great dish to shareat a potluck dinner.

Fettuccine Con Ceci

(Pasta wlth chick peas)

4 clovesgarlic,crushed
l/4 cupoliveoil
2 T. choppedparsley
1/2t. rosemary
(savecookingliquid)
1 1/2cupscookedgarbanzos
1/8t. redpepperflakes
I jar roastedred peppersor I freshroastedred
pePPer
l2 pittedlargeripeolives,quartered

salt to taste
12oz. fetluccine,cookedanddrained
Sautegarlicin oil about5 minutes.Add parsley,
roscmary,garbanzos,
redpeppers,and red pcpper
flakes;cook5 minutesmore. Stir in olives,saltand
aboutli2 cupof garbanzrcookingliquid. Simmer5
manutes.Tosswith hot fettuccine.
Garbanzo Spread
Garbanzo Sprcad is al endruing favorite. Try it as an openfa()csandwich with cucumberand tomato slices,or thin it with
a little vegetable or bean stock aad serve as adip with whole
wheat crackers.

1/2 onion, chopped
I clove, garlic
I tablespoonoil
dashcumin
I teaspoonbasil
1/2 teasp<xrnoregano
( l/2 bunchparsley,choppedfine)
juice of I lemon
3 cups axrked garbanzobeans,mashed
(213cup toastcdscslmc sceds,gmund)
Sauteonion and garlic in oil until onion is
transparent.Add cumin and cqrk until fragrant.
Crush garlic with a fork. Add herbs(and parsley)at
the last minute, cookingjust enoughto soften
parslcy. Ir4rxwith the lemon and mashedbeans(and
sesame),stirring logetherthoroughly. Makes about
threecups.

Recipe for Hummus

I l/2 CupDry garbanzo
beans(co-op)
5 clovesgarlic,pressed
or diced
I CupTahini(coop)
2i3 Cupcold water
l/2 Cuplemonjuice
3 teaspoons
salt
Dashcayennepepper
Boil garbanzo
beansuntil soft-- approximatcly
45 minutes. Drain andlet cool. Mashbeanswitlt
lbrk, masher,strongblender,or food processor.
Add remainingingredients.Experimentuntil you
find theconsistency
& flavor you prefer.
Servewith bagelchips,pita bread,or on a salad.
-subminedby JulieBuckles
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Long-Time
Members
kindly

respond

Wanted: l-ong time membersof Northwind Co-op,
founding members of Our People Food Co-op.
Some of us are trying to collect data, recolle,ctions,
anecdotesand tall tales from the co-op's past in
preparation to writing an exhaustive history of what
today is known as Northwind Natural Foods Co-op.
I'd like to havesometelephonechatswith someof
the old timers that lirst got the buying club organized
and running, those that were movers and shaken in
the first storefront in Bessemer,and those with the
many fun stories since the store moved to Ironwood.
Give me some names,some leads to those that might
know, jot down your recollections,remembersome
dates,give me a call.... Anyway you could help in
steeringme in the right directionwould be
appreciated.Larry Sands,715 fil-2880..

foodforethought
Here We Grow Again! Congratulations,
Northwind! Sunday,November6 wasa very busy
dmeat Northwindbecause
onceasainit wasmovin'
day at thecoop!
We hadgoodweatherand a very good
tumoutof membersto helpwith movingall of our
equipement,
se,and
shelving,merchandi
Northwind'sothermaterialpossessions.
Seemslike
wejust did thisaboutsix yein ago,but this timethe
job took all day,andthat's with lots of hands
helping.
Everyonethat helpedwith the
(movehada goodtime enjoyingthe

NewsletterAds
To help cover newsletter expenseswe are
accepting a limited number of small businessads
for the newsletter. We hope there will be support
for the newsletter from coop memberswho have
their own businessesor orofessionalservices.
The cost is very low at only $12 for a business
card size ad However, the audience you reach is
on the cutting edge of society's development,
namely the membersof Northwind! Contact

Sandsto olacevourad.
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Board of Directors
To:rryDunham,president
IreneHewitt
Karl Overholt.treasurer
I-arryI. Sands,vice president
Tim Feldt
Zona Wick, Secretary

932-6014
932-5U:2
561-3120
561-2880
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The next regularmontl y meetingof the
Bmrd of Directorswill beWednesdav.
January4at 6:00pm at thestore.Ali
membersareencouragalto attendboard
meetings.TheregularmonthlyBOD meetings
aregenerallyheld the first Wednesday
of each
month. It's bestto checkthenewspaper
listing or call the storeto confirm lhe actual
dateandtime.

Black River Pottery
Monday-FridayTam-3pm
Saturday,Sundayand eveningsby aPointmeflt

NanryRamsay,futer
(906)932-4U38
or 932-1093

cooperativcspirit first hiu:d. Since thc marn
move on the 61hthcre have bccna numbcr
o[ additionalpickup truck loads that havc
beenmoved. At this writing thcre arc somemorc
fixtures to move and much cleaningand sorting and
arrangingthat needsb bc done in our neu,location.
lf you havetime b help in settingthingsup at thc
storejust call or stop by.

STORE HOURS
Monday thru Friday
9:00 to 5:30
Saturdav: 10100to 4:00
closed

Mcmberswho canspare6 hoursa month(3 hours
lirr scniors)helpingin thestoreor servingon
otrmmittces
receivelMo off all disoountable
The Board is in the pru,cess
o[ forrning scvcral
mcrchandise
at the checkoul Householdsthat shop
long-neededcommittees. We havea coupleol'
rcgularly
at
the
co-opcansavea sizeableamounton
memberswho have volunteeredfor committeer|ork
thcir
grocery
bill
by volunteering
lessthanan hour
but we could still usemore help. The first
ardahnlfaweek!
committee(s)rvill focus on product line-up for the
storeas well as aspectsof marketing,advertisingand Encouragepeopleyou know who appreciatetop
community outreach. If you have lalentsand interest quality, naturalfoodsto becomepart of the
Northrvindfamily.
in theseareaspleasecontact any kxrrd mcmber or
come to the next board mecting.

-LarrySands,Editor

Think of Northwind as a scrvicc 1othc
community much the samcway public broadc:rsling
servesanyonewho caresto listen. Ho$'cvcr at
Northwind we don't have periodic fund raisers
askingfor donations. We do havea small annualfee
to maintaina membcrshipin goodslanding.This $5
fee is easily paid back by the 27oolf membcrs
receive at the checkout. Members in good standing
also receivean additional57odiscnunton "bulk
orders" of full caselots.
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Northwind Natural Foods Cooperative, Inc.
210 SouthSuffolk Street
Ironwood,Michigan 49938
(906)e32- 3v7
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